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STRAY NOTES ON DARTMOOR TIN.WORKING.
Panr II.

BY R. HANSFORD WORTH, M.INST.C.E., F.G.S.
(Read at Dartmouth, 25th July, 1929.)

lTra.nsactions of the Deoonshire

Soienoe, Lilerature, and Art
Association for the Adaancement oJ

rgzg.-Vol. lxi, pp. 4or-4o3.1

TF.s destruction of objects oi anticluity on Dartmoor proceeds
with little check. There is no excuse possible, since there is
room enough on the Moorland for such modern activities as
are essential, without any destruction of the works of former
men.

It must, however, be recognized that the antiquities are
a wasting quantity, and if this is beyond remedy it remains
only that record should be preserved, wherever possible.

Torvard suctr record, in the especiai matter of the tinworks,
this paper is a contribution ; it follows naturally upon an
earlier paper by the same author, published in the forty-sixth
volume of our Transaclions

Bnrswontrv Bunnows, Prvu.
In the paper above referred to there was an account of a

blowing-house situate at Brisworthy Burrows, and it was then
stated that the granite furnace base, formerly lying in the
ruins of the building, had disappeared.

Within the past few vears a much more complete wreckage
has taken place. The land adjacent to the ruins has been
sold for building purposes, and a working man has erected a
cottage thereon. In so doing he has practically destroved
the last remains of the blowing-house. In view of this, it
seems desirable that a photograph showing a part of the
original wall should be published i plate xxlx, fig. r, is such a
photograph. Formerly there were mortar stones within the
fallen walls of the building; these have disappeared. A
mortar stone also lay without the building; that yet remains,
and is figured on plate xxrx as fig. z. The length of the stone
is two feet, and the mortars are each 6$ inches in diameter,
and 3 inches deep. The destruction of this blowing-house
brought, indirectly, a iittle in{ormation. The builder of the
cottage said that he had not destroyed any tin-smelting
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place, the building had been a ..miil.,, The adjacent fieldwas known as " Mill park,,, and the nerv housd haa be;;christened "Mill park Coit.g".;; ini."i. i" "..;;J ;iii;tle ry19 that, in Devonshire, ?"5, U"ifai"g having " *"t.i_wheel is a " milt " ; jus-t ai, in C*"*.if, ,"y ?""i."-1".raising water, even a windlass ."a u".r."i, i; a;rp;p;," --^

Mrrr ConNBn, pryu VarrBy.
Another blowing-ho_use on the plym is situate at a placenow known as " Mill Corner.,, lt ;ill be found a"scrihlJi,a paper._entitled, " Th-e Moorland plym,,, o, ,utfr". l"-ii.sequel, "The Erme,_yealm ura foriy,l, published i"-tf."

T:::y,,.:::: of tke ptymouth ii,uniiil,, iay_ez. 
- Ai ii;;

:3: :: :l1l p"p"T, ancl. for mlny. ygar.s after, 
-fi 

v-e lrasmenrsor mortar stones lay within the building. These ha,ie noworsappeared, whether actually removed, or whether buriedin the ruins, which have b"en disturb.a, 
"io"ot Ue ascertained..Plate xxx,,l$s. r and z, giveviewi Jtfr.r",to"es as they were

1,1 .'r8gr. ,The hrgest. of tte mortars was eight il;ir";-i;drameter, the others did not exceed six inches]

pr,yu VerrEy, ABovE LauccolrnB.
fn thefirst part of this paper, in Vol. XLVI of our Trans_acnons, there rs reference to the ruins of a blowing_house in

j_ne ftym V.alley about rz5 feet above-Lur.glo*U. foot. ThereIs an error in the description of the house] which is statea iobe zo_inches in,length in'ternallv, ."t...",,"f.rf i, rf,e coiiecistatement. The mortar stone there described .ilji ;;,rt.;
it_ha_s this year been photographea, 

""a 
i. ng".ea in pfale xxxi,hg. r.

Souru BeNr< or Bunnaron RBsBnvorn.
- The hitherto unrecorded ruins of a blowing_house lie onthe, south bank of the Burrator n"r"i"iir, In the M;r;;valley. At top water of the Reservoiiit."iri" i, ;;;;;,i*suDmerged. A good example of a mould stone lies on tr,tforeshore, and thire is one <if the *iti;;;;;. oi . ...ri"[ _iii

l"Tll-, It is hoped to give u -or"-.otpi"t" ...o,r'rri 
-in

I ,1,"1 paper. A photograph of the mould stone formsng',2 ol.plate xxxr. The mould cavity varies from rB* to roirncnes rn rength, is r5|. inches in widih, and Z* inche"s dee,olrnere ls also.a sample mouJd 4[ ins. by zf ini. and r] ins.deep; and there is in one side oI the ltorie, leading ,; i;;mould, a groove.

Noswonrnn, MBevy VarrBy.
There is a blowine-house on the bank of the Meavy, 7oofeet in a direct tine iorth o_f No.*o;h;S"riag.. Here thereare many mortar stones, and other work-ed stories. It is h;p;j



PLATE XXX

I. MORTAR STONES, MILL CORNER,

Pkoto: R. H. Worth.
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Photo: R. H. Votlh.

MORTAR STONES, MILL CORNER, PLYM.
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PLATE XXXI.

I'hoto: R H ll/otth

ABOVE LANGCOMBE.I. MORTAR STONE, PLYM

Photo : R. H. ltottk

MOULD STONE, BURRATOR RESERVOIR'

I)ARrMooR TrN-'Wonrrnc'-To lollaa Pla'e XXX
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to ofier a complete description of thh house in a later Plp"t'
At Ii-itr; iii, itil furtherio the north, mortar stones evidence

the {ornier presence o{ a tin-smelting place'

TsonNwonrsY, CnecronP'
Crossing recorded the existence of blowing-houses near

Ir"i"*"i?irv , r,it record has been verifled bv ih.t discovery

ofii" .rrs ii ihe trench {or the }-ew pipP line of the Torquay

W"i"."W?.t.. Mr. Ct rpm",t tells meihat the slag has been

io""J to contain metallic tin to the extent of about seven

ner cent. This accoris-weil witf' the known deiects in the

5ii *"iii"at "i *"ir.i"g. It is hoped, at some later date' to

give details o{ these blowing-houses'


